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Welcome New Members!

New Solos

Bethanie Silrus  Pvt  Moore/Makela
Brandon Fullmer  Pvt  Blackwell

Aaron Nash   RNT
Hamzeh Musleh Fahmawi  PAE

Mengyu ‘Andres’ Lu   Both
Sarah Beck   Both

Michael Pitts   PAE

Reece Newhouse    Smith 

Lets Fly!

The sim is configured as a fuel-injected C172S
 and features the following:

Avionics:
• Garmin® GTN650 Emulator
• KX165A NAV/COM module with flip/flop frequency swap
• KR87 ADF module with flip/flop frequency swap 
• KFC150 autopilot
• Wireless support for ForeFlight™, Garmin Pilot™, WingX Pro™ , and FlyQ™
apps, 
including AHRS and synthetic vision

Features:
• Triple 65" Displays with upgraded graphics
• Surround Sound
• Haptic feedback chair (feel engine vibrations)
• DUAL GA headset jacks
• PilotEdge™ (live ATC, subscription necessary) using the push-to-talk
button on the yoke

Perfect for practicing emergency procedures, equipment failures,
instrument procedures,

 and comms with real ATC.

Contact Brock Blahous to get checked out!
(206) 715-5710

Brockblahous@gmail.com

BEFA's Paine Office is home to a new
One-G AATD Simulator !

http://befa.org/


President: Bob Moore

BEFA Hangar Round Table
Saturday, May 4th at 9:00am
Bring any questions, ideas,
 concerns for discussion.

Vice President: Estelle Fortes

The BEFA Board has approved a
Position Reservation for two Piper

Pilot 100i aircraft for delivery in 2027.

 In the interim, we continue to search
for near term acquisitions.

 Suggestions are always welcome.

"We are exploring the
idea of organizing a

group of BEFA
pilots/friends/family
to fly out to Oshkosh

this year - are you
interested? Send me
an email and we'll get

the conversation
started." 

BefaVicePresident@Gmail.com





Safety Officer:  Paul Briede

Are you ready for an in-flight emergency?

One of the greatest characteristics of a pilot is they are trained to think ahead of
the aircraft. This can be knowing what control inputs to apply when on final

approach in gusty crosswinds, briefing the missed approach instructions so you
know what to expect if you go missed on an instrument approach, or even

anticipating aircraft response to basic configuration changes (flaps, gear, etc.). 

Another way to stay ahead of the aircraft is knowing at all times what you would do
in a critical emergency situation. This could be an engine failure, electrical

malfunction, smoke in the cockpit, or something very specific to the aircraft type.
How do we pilots do this? We practice, we train, we recite, we rehearse, and we

constantly have it in the back of our heads what we would do so we are ready to
respond when it happens. 

In one of the Safety Boards we had last month for our Cirrus SR22 that had an
engine failure, the pilot stated our mindset should not be “if the engine quits, this is
what I’m going to do” but rather should be “when the engine quits, this is what I’m

going to do”. Data supports pilots are more likely to have positive outcomes in
emergency situations if they have recency of experience practicing emergency

procedures. Airline pilots, corporate pilots, military pilots, and even highly skilled
test pilots go to recurrent training every six to 12 months where they practice how

to respond to critical emergencies. Some of these pilots have well over 20,000
flight hours and have been flying for decades and yet they still benefit from this

type of training. 

FAA data shows general aviation aircraft engines have one failure or in-flight
shutdown every 10,000 flight hours. Although many of us will go an entire aviation

career not seeing a major emergency, we simply just don’t know if we will be
unlucky enough to encounter one. Do you need to change your mindset on

emergency procedures from “if” to “when”? Think about how you could
incorporate more emergency procedures training at your next six month check.

Your CFI would love to help you hone your emergency procedures skills so you can
stay ahead of the aircraft when (not if) they occur. 





Roughly 30 people   
attended the 

  BEFA Rotor Wash
presentation given by

BEFA Member, Eric
Behrendt April 13th.

This included a hangar
chat with slides and a
static display over at

Pro Flight.

 

Rotor Wash Presentation



BEFACTBEFACT
IS BACK!IS BACK!



Next Board Meeting: Wednesday, May 15th
 5:00 PM    Renton BEFA

Ask Staff for assistance  

To gain access to "members only" documents online such as
Quizzes/Checklists/CFI List

 Go To: Befa.org

Are you rusty?



Congratulations on your Rating!
Bethanie Silrus

Private Pilot!

Brandon Fullmer 
Private Pilot!



Bryson Viehweg

Private
 Pilot!

Congratulations on your Rating!



Thank You
 to all our volunteers!

Eric Behrendt for the Rotor wash  presentation

PV Subramanian for finishing up security camera set up

 Volunteers helping with hangar set up for the
 Rotor wash presentation

Pro Flight for donating metal storage racks

Howard Wolvington for repositioning aircraft

Brock Blahous for bringing PAE the New Sim
and disposing of the old one.



Treasurer: Thomas Hansen If you are using Zelle to pay your BEFA FSP account,
you can now send to:

 Accounting@befa.org
 or

 Treasurer@befa.org 

Billing goes out on the
1st of the month.

Balance is due by the
25th of the month.

Checks and Credit Card payments are other options.
Credit Card payments will include a 3% fee.



Aircraft Rates
May 2024



Ops Manager: Wes McKechnie
Cell: (206) 384-9680

Operations@Befa.org

Asst. Ops Manager: 
Dillon Blackwell 

Cell: (512) 826-2966
Asst.Operations@Befa.org

Office Manager/Editor & Newsletter
Creator: Diana Cassity

Renton Office: (425) 271-2332
Office@Befa.org

Accountant: Millicent Rhoades
Accounting@Befa.org

STAFF CONTACT
 INFO



Executive Director: Bob Ingersoll

Vice President: Estelle Fortes 
(206) 802-8936

elle8gf@gmail.com

Operations Officer: Scott Hunziker
(425) 221-5952

ScottHunziker@Gmail.com

Safety Officer: Paul Briede
(540) 664-2047

BriedeAviation@Gmail.com

Treasurer: Thomas Hansen
(425) 306-3814

Treasurer@befa.org

Secretary: Rohan Sharma
(515) 441-3052

  RohansSharma92@Gmail.com

                             

OFFICERS
President: Bob Moore

(206) 718-8543
BefaPresident@Gmail.com

PAINE CONTACTS

PAE Focals

PAE Ops

Steve Kirsch
Mike Dubbury

BEFA Aircraft Maint. Issues
Contact in the order:

Ops Mgr, Wes McKechnie  (206) 384-9680
Asst.Ops Mgr, Dillong Blackwell (512) 826-2966
Ops Officer, Scott Hunziker (425) 221-5952
Any Board Member
Ace Aviation

PAE Maintenance performed
 by Regal Air

-Wes McKechnie
-Dillon  Blackwell

-Brock Blahous


